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CLARA YOUNG FEATURE

tl ON STANLEY SCREEN

tart, Mix, Dorothy Gish, Mary

Mlnter and Olivo Thomas
Also Starred

- gtantej "For the Soul of Itafnel" Is
' beautiful movie and Clara Kimball

Tfoung, Us star, Is suitably enst In tho
e'ort of part that her admirers like best.
I't again affords her followers a chance
to study of how well she can portray
first a Blmplo convent girl nnd Inter a
woman of understanding. Booklovcrs
will recall tho orlghrnl novel by Marah
15111s Ilynn, but the plcturo seems better
thnn Its fictional basis .,,

Pains have evidently been
'eVvo this movie a lavish production and
ii.. . ,i,Miii'iinb southern California.,..,,,
..,( .H.V..-..- ... . .,., 1.. ..

though

wilhur author,
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hugenc

parts.
raloee "Hand" en-

joyable William S plrture bt

T,t

realism. authbr, Russell A.
had tha capable camera work of Au-
gust to heighten tho Dccnlo nettings of
the play.

tho story there Is disclosed the
of a man for his horse, when
nnlmalMs struck by a ranch

the up n fight. Ho leaves
his Job to become a station agent. In
n small western he meets tho
and her father. was his
sweetheart at youth, although ho

A package of Is country end 1. a hnpiiy
ono not tretn bisInto a which blown but

when tho showdown It Is dis-
covered tho was there

tho efforts tho vllllnn
nnd he ndmlts defeat. Tho villain

In the
Mexican Is discovered knows

about a to rob a nnd
exposed tho method of stealing horses.
Tho stops a robbery and
all

Is excellent ns tho hero, whllo
Thurvian. onco a member of u

comedy forth as the
lending lady. She hns n personality
and should In supporting roles.
Others nro G. Raymond Nye, of this
city, plays tho villain
and William ration.

5. ,w,.r?.8. ?' 1L VJmn"YiNhnt the Arradls-'Mc- nny He , not quite

".'. .i. !.! nf im as as was "Nurso Marjorlc. ai
'lw carefully tho ;vork of Mnrv Miles Mlnterstory.. The set stands girl hoto Incorrectness of perioa. .up.

iln.li.-S,- " t
'" Flnlov Fnulov. tho did

not much was original toseems to bo divided IntotJhnr., depictsfa girl to the movies, hut William Pcsmond
tPh iwtheSrt Tnvlor. director, has to
wSman wants her o ?nnrVv her" on make a fairly good production out of It

? ". "?.d ., rwL " ' r Sn unusual accident this seconc1
inis is(noi iu.u i, .. - ; - ,fp ls kIle(I wh(.n the car oxer a

last rr at ny mi former wedded meet
UlflKUIUlU civil '. ' " !..Klmhnll Yolinc Is ns
tho girl and looks stunning in her cos-

tumes. Bertram llrassby, Vat-scr-

and Juan de la Cruz have Inuior-tar- rt
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after the youth rcovcrs, and it
Is dlscloseu inni ino gin nan uceir in
vaudeville Thcv are wedded again, and
tho ending Is happy, with the bnbv
brought in for human-lntcri- st material

The little star makes a pleasing
although the role is not a big

one for her talents after her recent Su-
cre" Margaret Shelby, her sister, looks,

&vTmadehl mllnue film' character so1 good, and should succeed In tho nlms
Lambert Hlllyer directed me iitnorH ur ine c.i.- -l .,.. ...., """- -

Story arid In It hns Injected many irlck Stanton and Edwin Drown,
touches of comedy which Is somewhat -

unusual In a play with star Victoria "IVsert Iovo' has the
of the big tense moments tlnrtlon of having been written, scenar.

'have been given the proper touch of nnd directed by JncqucB Jaccard,

EVENING' IPUBLIO, KEDGiPHlEAB ,0,
and trio of talents makes the story
one filled with Hhrllllirg stuntt that
should make glad the heart of any
lover of the western molo-dram- a.

Tom Mix Is tho hero, and his
display of horsemanship Is remarkable
when tho story gets under way.

There Is a wonderful theme of will
power In talo of a youth
keeps after the murderer of his fnther
until he finds him. It takes the killing
ot many people and a search thu

told her, money put but the
tho onlvopen,

alto lovo
who

also

Mary

fine

.Mi

the been

goes

ffgatn

this HIsl

Ijsed

this

this who

Into

re.
venge with the finding of the man, but
he wins back tho girl who has been ab-
ducted bv tho man wanted.

Beautiful scenes of night life are
shown, and the views of tho camps are
particularly fine. A thrilling stunt Is
where tho hero swings neross a canyon
on a rope Hvn Novak Is a good leading
woman. Her work Is always fine, as Is,
of course, that of the stur, Lester Cu-nc- o.

Charles K. French nnd others add
to the thrilling talo In good character
roles.

Itegent "Remodeling Tier Husband"
Is n sort if fcmlnlno film becnuse It
stnts Dorothy CSIsh, whs written by
Dorothy nilzabcth Carter and directed
by tho vuir's sister, Lillian. Thcro nro
few otii':i directors, nnd It l a big
field for the artistic woman to enter.

Dorothy Glsh, who recently was In
this city, when sho dedicated iv new
theatre, has another rolo that aults
her admirably. As the heroine, she N
married to a youth who Is reputed by
the gill's friends ns being a lllrt. On
one occasion tho hubby, whose gullnnt
nature forces hlin to help a lady Into
a taxi, is discovered by filcnd wife.
Next a manlcurl.it, and then the wife
takes a Job to try and forget her trou-
ble Hubby calls nnd says ho wantsforgiveness. Lut tho wlfo ta relentless.
When ho threatens to commit suicide
the vvif forgives nnd tho happy end-lu- g

Is the result.
.lames Ronnie Is a newcomer ns aleading man and his work will benrwatching. He was In "Moonlight nndHoneysuckle." Downing Clark 4a In

another rolo of fitness, while FrankKlngduu :s well cns.t.

Ciuiltol "Footlights unit Shadows"
Is quite the best plcsuro In which
olive Tho-nn- s has appeared thus far.
The tory. dealing with staco llfr. nro.
sent Miss Thomas ns a "Follies" girl.
a vole for which sho Is cxcenttmmiiv
suited, having played It In real life.
Miss Thomas appears as Gloria, a rnnr.
garden star Ono night a strnngo man
unlocks tho door of her npartment nnd

collapses Immediately after, Frbm his
delirious ravin ifs Gloria learns ho ls
an exploror. Sho nurses .him back to
health nnd a romance springs up. This
onuses Gloria to break her engagement
with I'otcr Shnvv, whom sho really had
only accepted becauso of his wealth.
Upon her return home she finds the
stranger geno. He had recovered his
memory nnd was seeking old friends.
Ho now rcmombcrs his past but knows
not wheto to find Gloria. Later, whllo
attending a parly on tho roof with Borne
friends, he sees Gloria on tho stngo
nnd attempts to reach her, but a fire
breaks out and In the ensuing panic
the man Is In danger of bclnu trampled
bv tho mob. Gloria sees him and res-ru-

him and their romance Is brought
to n happy conclusion.

Miss Thnmns Is charming nnd looks
uulto fetching In tho claborato costumes
sho wears In tho revue. Alex Onslow
as O'Fnrrel, tho stranger, does con-
vincing work also. Tho Sclanlck studios
have surpiavcd previous efforts In this
production nnd tin. "Midnight Revuo"
x 1th tho flro sccno Is realistic.

riiolnplay.s Klsewhero
cnKSTNur ST. own a house

"Rves ot the World," tho Harold Hell
Wright personally directed plcturlza- -
tlon of ono of his best selling novels.
The theme Is one of moral earnestness
nnd ntlncks many of the follies and
foibles of society. Well ncted.

IMVEIilM. "Tho Heart of a Child,"
with Nazlmovn.

MAltKUT srriUHT "The Greatest
Question," by D. W. Grimth.

COr.OS'lAT. "Tho Woman Gives," with
Norma Tnlmndgc.

OIIVAT .VOWTfKfi.V "Tho Stolen
Kiss." with Constance Hlniicy.

nVhMOXT "Dollar for Dollar," with
Frank Kocnnn.

Ill VO lil "Rio Grande," with George
Stone.

liOCUNT "Silk Husbands nnd Calico
Wives," with House Peters.

STltAXl) "Doctor Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde." with John Hnrrymore.

COI.ISKVM "The Hellion," with Mnr--
gucrlto Fischer.

CKOAU "12 10," with Mnrlo Doro.
Wi:sT ,t.w:oB.Vr "Terror Island,"

with Houdml.
JVMRO- - "Tarnished Reputations," with

Dolores Casslnclll.
LKADnil "Mrs. Temple's Telegram,"

with llrvnnt Washburn.

HOLIDAY BILLS

MARK VAUDEVILLE

Koith'a Has Big Variety Celes-

tial Trio at Gtobo Bills

Elsewhere

Keith's An unusually rherltorlous
summer bill was presented In honor of
tho holiday.

Tho feature of tho show was "Under
tho Apple Tree," a mlnlnturo musical
comedy, with clever John Sully In the
leading role. The pretty girls, gowned
In becoming summery costumes, added
color to this timely act. Kthcl Roseverc
and Carl Ryal ably supported tho star.
Muriel Thomas won over the packed au-
dience with her snappy songs and

Vying with the feature act for honors
wns Philadelphia's own "Wroo'S Buds of
1!20." This ls the fourteenth nnnunl
four of tho local troiinn"of nlnver child
performers, who aro especially good In
dnnclng. They scored a decided and de-

served hit.
Others whoso versatility pleased were

Sam Llebcrt and company In a revival
of the famous sketch "Tho Knd of the
World" : Harry Anger nnd Netla Packer.
In "There's a Reason": Glenn nnd Jen-
kins, In "Working for tho Railroad":
Harry Rreen. a rapid-fir- e song writer nnd
singing comedian j Maria lx. the famous
poseuso In "New Art Studies," nnd Bob
Murphy nnd Klmoro White. In a pretty
arrangement of tunes nnd laughs.

Tho closing net rewarded tho patrons
who remained. This wns tho perform-
ance of tho Van Cellos. America's own
exponents of pednlogy In "Foot Feats."
Klnogrnms nnd "topics of tho day"
flashed on tho screen brought to a pleas-
ant close the holiday bill.

ltroiMhruy Klein Brothers proved co-

medians of vnrlcty nnd merit The Oak-
land Four ulso scored In comedy. Bert
Lytcll wns the movlo star In the excel-
lent filming of "AllnH Jimmy Valentine."
Harvey nnd Carroll had a good turn.

(Robe A holiday audience wns amazed
at tho versatile performance of the Ce-
lestial Trio, which headed the bill. Other
acts wnicn pleased were Murray Living

storte, comedian of really1 humorous tal-
ent: sully And Thornton, skit: Milton
Pollock and comnanv. In a clover
sketch i Judson Cole, dazzling Illusionist i
Scott and Aubrey, entertainers of merit ;
South and Tobln, funny skit, nnd Perd- -
vai uins, in a noveiiy ncu

Cros Keys Molly nnd Her Pals, a
mlnlaturo musical comedy offering, was
nti attractive hendllner. Other acts
which scored deservedly and decisively
wero mo Boumorn our, vocausis ; uonn
Cooper, clover sketch: Irene Myers, de-
lightful comedienne, and Hayward and
Lee and. Kltamura Japs, In amazing nth-lott- o

feats. An Interesting photoplay
tounded out a bill of merit.

Clfnnd Tho West Philadelphia High
School Roys' Rand, headllno feature,
scored a hit with a versatile, and well
played selection' of timely hits. Another
tuneful number wns offered by Pogana,
In muslo nnd whistling. Two good
sketches were contributed by Kollnm and
O'Daro and Fred Wayne, the last named,
In "Tho Intruder," Rex's Circus, a.
novelty net, delighted youthful auditors.
Moving pictures completed tho bill,

Nixon Pretty girls and Jazzy muslo
marked "Tho Melody of Youth," a
thumbnail musical comedy, Cappan nnd
Armstrong, lato of tho "Gayetlcs," won
favor. Davo Roth, "tho versatile chap,"
lived up to his billing. Others applauded
wero Mykoff and Vallty, dancers, nnd
Gabby Bros, and Clark, novelty act.

"PASSERS BY" AT GARRICK
Clurrlck "PaHsers By" should enter

tho portals hero and sco a production that
wan numan interest .It will

havo a heart throb for many. J. Stuart
Blackton, who directed tho piece, has
given tho screen something worthy, nnd
his work In this vehicle will bo long
remembered. This director hns a BPeclal
process of using pnstel pictures to depict
his soft-foc- scenes of places such as
London Bridge nnd tho poorer quarters
of that neighborhood, whllo his fog ef-
fects nro wonderfully realistic Those
who recall Grllllth's fog scenes In the
Llmchouso district of London will surely
nppreclnto those vliwa.

C. Hnddou Chambers Is tho author of
tho play and novel from which this
movlo wns taken. Tho movlo version
Is better than tho stngo version, becauso
It permits of more latitude In details.

Herbert Rawlljison Is good ns tho man
of wealth, whllo Leila Valentino ns his
sweetheart Ik ndmlrnble. Tom Lewis Is
tho Jovial cabby and Dick Leo has a
good role. Llttlo Charles Blackton, son
or mo director, is tho child..

if, Wwfiffii evening house party, or any social event mMiiMIIIJMmvL' x'nlliMlilMui

it f fifill" nnd your guests will recognize and appre- -
ffl iW

m, W$gX$i& ciate yur thoughtfulness to serve them i ifffi

$i l
' some and good Ice Cream really can be. 1 ll
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Listen, good
friends,andyou
shall hear why
some Cigarettes
are so all-fire- d

dear

cigarettes are packed in prettySOME
that certainly don't grow on trees.

i

Next, they're dolled up and flavorings are

sure getting expensive. And then, they're

priced a bithigh so they'll seem "exclusive."

But read how Spur Cigarettes offer the highest

possible quality at the lowest 'possible price:

If there are any finer tobaccos from the

Orient and the good old U. S. A. than those

selected for Spurs, they must be a secret that

the world has never heard. And when we got
these combined in Spur Cigarettes, what do

you suppose was the result? Just the best

taste and aroma that any cigarette could give,

and Willie Doll-u- p or Freddie Flavoring

hadn't a thing to do with it.

Spur is "class" all through even to

the smart "brown-and-silve- r"

package, triple-wrappe- d, that keeps

Spurs fresh and fragrant. Try out a

package of Spurs. You'll say " made

and priced for popularity."

MANUPACTURFD BV

Lkjgktt & Mvkrs Tobacco Co.

)

Cigarettes '


